Anti-SAE antibodies in autoimmune myositis: identification by unlabelled protein immunoprecipitation in an Italian patient cohort.
Myositis specific autoantibodies (MSAs) are useful in the diagnosis of idiopathic inflammatory myopathies and in the definition of disease subsets. The aim of this study was to set up an unlabelled protein immunoprecipitation technique for MSA identification in the sera of myositis patients, in order to identify and investigate new antibody reactivity, undetectable by currently used methods. Sera of 183 patients with connective tissue diseases (75 adult dermatomyositis, 12 juvenile dermatomyositis, 43 polymyositis, 53 other connective tissue diseases) and 30 healthy controls were screened by an in-house procedure of unlabelled protein immunoprecipitation. In the same sera MSAs and myositis associated antibodies were determined by immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation for RNA. The analytical specificity of unlabelled protein immunoprecipitation was demonstrated by testing reference sera with known antibody reactivity. Sera from five patients, affected with dermatomyositis (5/75=7%), immunoprecipitated two proteins of 40 and 90 kDa apparent molecular weights respectively, consistent with the subunits of the small ubiquitin like modifier activating enzyme heterodimer (SAE1/SAE2). The identity of putative SAE immunoprecipitated proteins was confirmed by immunoblotting on immunoprecipitates using commercial monospecific antibodies to SAE1 and SAE2. Major clinical features were compared between anti-SAE positive and negative patients. Interestingly, anti-SAE positive patients had mainly skin and muscle manifestations while dysphagia, interstitial lung disease, arthritis and constitutional symptoms were absent. Unlabelled protein immunoprecipitation is a specific analytical approach, appropriate for the identification of the recently described anti-SAE autoantibody. We confirmed the role of anti-SAE antibody as marker of dermatomyositis.